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In the moitcr of

lhc Mauritius Comrnercial Bank
... Petitinncrlli inancial Creditor

VS

Varun Corporalion l-imited
. . ResptrRdent

Thruuglr
CS Pmksih K Panrlya

I{esolutior Prol ersicnal
- ..ApPticant

0rder tletivercrt on ; l$,05.201S

ARDER

'I'hr .\pplicant her*in treing the Resolution Profcssional has

Misccllaneous Applicntion No. 33512018 in CP No.7?5i:0li unrler Seclitru J3 of

the lntrlvenel' and Bankruptcy Codc, 20 I 6, secking initiarion of liqu.idation of rhc

Corporale Dcbtor on accou t o{'Commilxee of Crediton passing a rc;nlulion on

14.03.10.l8 1{) gcl lhc approval ol this Bcnch for Liquidarion order as envisaged

r.mdcr Sectitn li ofthe lt] Code, hEnce this application.

?. On prnrsal of this rpplication- this Beneh has noticed that Seetion 7 Pctition

filed try the Financial Credit(lrl Petitioner in the present Company Petiti$n, narnel).

The Mauritius Comrnercial Bank has been admitled on J0.6.2017, in pursuanee

thereof. iRP ilsued public announc€menr undsr Secrion l) ofihe lU Code, inviling

clrims fn:rn the creditors. After having verilied and admitted the clainrs received
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trom ihe creditors, COC *as coDstituted and undenvent chmges three times after

the admission of claims and comprised of tht Fiflancial creditors of the corpor:rte

Debtor, namely. The Mauritius Commercial Bank' Modest and Ptu:ons

ln&rnational Private Limited and Starrdard Charrered lJank lhe COC meeting thst

took place r:n 39 08.2017 unanimorulv approveiJ the resohiion allowing IRP to

coflriBue as Reserlution Protbssional. This applicant in his capacitl' as lnterim

Resolution Prol'essional eppointed lrto Registercd Valuers unrler Regularion 2? of

lnsolvency and Bankruptcy Board oI lndia (lnsoivency Resolutinn Prtrcess for

Corpot-a1c Peru:ns) Regulations. ?016 for iletenninatinn ofLiquidation value of Lhe

assets {,f rhe Corporate Debtor in accordance wirh Regulation 35 trf 1BBI (IRPCP)-

Since this Valuers filer! valuation repofi on 27-02 20t8 and 5'l l0l8 rBspectively'

lhis RP determined the average valualion oftrvo Valuers as Rs'16'85'?6'000'

3. This application states that the Colporate Debtor h$lds substantial

investm(nts in a group compeny namclv Varun Resoutces T'imited' which

con$irutes apploximately 49'rl9/o of the total investmcRts of dre Corporate Debtor'

Since the group company Varun Resources Limited is also under Crrrpolale

lnsolvency Resolulion Proress and no resolution plan was approved for it' COC

took a decision on 14.01-2tll8. tha! es no resolutlon plan rvas approved for Varun

Resources Limited, ihe Corporate Dehtor would not heve any resolution paln ioo

and upcn elapse tlf the period ol 170 days, thc Ilesolution Prolessional shall apply

to this Beoch lbr liquidation ofthis Corporate Debtor.

4. 'l'his application also stiales that ihe Applicant herein had filed an

applicarion" heing s'lA No. II of 2018underSectim:ll oftheiR Code. which was

allorred 
'-ida 

order d*ted 28th March. 2018.

5. On rhe RP being asked 1o obtain the appror al from this Befich under Section

31(?) oflhe IB Code, the applicant herein has t.iled this application-
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6. lJpon pcrusal of this application tilerl by the RP, this Bmch having noticed

thal the application moved b)' the RP lt) gel an order undcr Scction 33{2) of lB

Crde. 3016 and lhe Regulati*ns thereot this Bench hereby <lrders as t'ollows:

a. This Ucnch hereb.v oniers the Corporate Debtor to he liquid'aad in the rnanner

as laid ilor*n in ths Chaprer III of the IB Code by issuing r Public Notice

steting drat the Coryorate Debtor is in liquidllrioo rvith a direction to the

Liquidaror to send rhis oriler to RoC under $'hieh lhis ComFefiy has been

rrgistered"

b. As 10 appointmetrt ol Liquir.lator' tlre Resolution Prolbssional lras expressed

unrrillingness to be appointed as Liquidator. htttl'ever' this Bench directs the

R€$olurion Prolbssional 10 conlinue as Liquidator hecame he has been

Essocisted tith rhc Corporale Insolvcnc,v Resolution Pmcesr since

1t|.06.3017. With regmd lo the Past dLres pa-vablt to lhe Re$oiution

Professimal, thc COC hari already decided in thc lourrh COC meeting hetd

on 14s Mareh, 2018 to elear thc dues t'ithin nto days or so, th€refore, lhe

Mauritius Comrnercitl llank is hereby directed t(, pay thc lees of the

Resnlution professional a* aggeed b,'.'., them in lhe COC rneeting rvithin hvo

rveeks hereol.

e. The Resolution Prnfessional i.e. the applicant hertin shall acr as a Liquidator

. for the purposc ol liquidalion with ail po$,cn of the lloard ol Directnrs. kev

\1 managerial persons and the putners of the Cr:rponte Deblor slrall cease to

have eJlect and herehy v€sted in the l,iquidalor. Ihc pr.'rsonnel of the

Corptxate l)ebtor are r:lirected to eritend all co-operatir:rn to ths l-iquidator es

may br required by him in managing the affairs ofthe Colporate Debtor. The

Insolvency Prof'essional appornted as Liquidator u,ill eharge fees lbr conduct

of fte liquidation procr:erlings in prnporrion ro thc ralLle of the liquidarion

e$ile asset! as specitied under Regulation 4 ol lnsolvency und Bankruptc-v
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(l"iquidution Process) Regulttions. 2016 and ihe sarne shall bt paid to the

l-iquidator liom the procccds of the liquidation esule under Section -51 ol the

IB Code,

d. Sinee thi: liquidation order hss been passed. no sui( or orher leeal proeeeding

shall be instituled hy or against the Corporare l)chror withoul pritr approval

of this Adjudicating Authority save and except as mentioned in sub-section 5

of Section -11 ofrhs IB Codc.

e. l tri* liquidation ordr:r shall be deemed 1rl b€ noticc of discharge to rhe

o{Iicers. emplol-ees and workmen oF fte Corporatr Dehtor exo€pt !o {he

extenr of *re husiness ol the Corpofttte l)ehror is conlinuecJ during rhf

liquidation prficess by rhe l"iquidalor.

5. Accordingly. the MA No.3l5r?018 r*s hereby allorverJ,

6. -l}le Registry is hereby directed ro conununiuate this order to the Applicant

herein.

B. S. V. PRAKASH

Member (Judie ial)

Certi
i-,.ii , l

As
!\d:.rq,,at Lofitpany Law Ti ;-., . ., ]li:mbal Bench

Mernber


